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Grandmother 
f' "You nro sure ;t'ou will not lu? lone
some, iriothor? Cook Isn't puiug out 
Uutll evening rnifl of cotirsc, should ,vou 
be ill or need anything, you hnvc tin* 
telephone. Still, if you feel the least 
bit like—" 

Cfianrtinother Weber innric a pesturo j J(IU Pad's Relative?" 
o£ impatience. 

with the ennnry lind they thought! 
nbout it. Mayiie your presence here is 
not: known? You arrived after the 
lioat left? .Sure! Well, sfe here, Miss 
Cahlo, I didn't intend to K" to this 
eelcliration hut I am experiencing a 
change of heart. Let me take you'to 
join the family. They'll he so sur
prised!' There are oceans of time.: 
Let me take you out in the ear! Ap; 

* VI I 'U.  AL X Vill i  AIl lU 

my flowers when it. gets motor v o j ]  nIU2 a  p. , j r  0 f  giovc 

i'I worry ahoijt me !" » ' 

•fi 

Was she a bit of deli
cate old china, to ho guarded from 

««. breakage? 
ip7 "I shall he all rlglit, Kntli. It tin 

on! The (lay will he like all other 
days. I shall read and doze and pot 

•s- ' ter among 
i-T cooler. Don' 
- •> "Well, he careful of yourself!" 

Young Mrs. Weber still spoke doubt-
•l' fully. "Take your nap and don't eat 

* unj tiling that will upset your diges-
5 • tlon. And he careful of draughts. I sus

pect we'll have to hurry or the boat 
• will leave us. I wish you were able 

to go with us but of course the trip 
would be too trying. Good-by. We'll 
have lots to tell you when we get 
back!" 

Mother and daughter hurried away, 
fe>.j. eager to join the gay excursionists ou 

the deck of the Fairy Queen where 
hundreds of little flags beckoned and 
patriotic music set young blood danc
ing.- They were going to llainlet's 
Hill, to feast and frolic. There would 
be a reunion of friends and nvghbors, 
a barbecue, speaking and dancing. 

The music came in gay drifts to 
Grandmother AVeber. It was ghost 
music of dead days. A ghost, girl in 
white was one of the flitting crowd, 
^he girl was the center of the joy and 
laughter. The youth beside her was 
—all, he was asleep on Cemetery Hill' 
today' 

Slio walked restlessly to a mirror, 
looking long and earnestly at the re
flection there. ' Was this the girl whom 
.Gabriel Weber had asked in marriage 
that Independence day so long ago? 

• A spark of the old fire flamed in 
gray aslies. Why was she time's cast
away—she who longed for the stir 
and surge of life, who listened for the 
first bird note in spring? 

\: With a sob she jerked hairpins loose 
arid shook down in cascuding waves 
the -silver which once had been gold. 
LooKing hungrily into the eyes of her 
Changed self, the hint of a resurrection 
glory touched her. She was not old! 
She was not Grandmother Weber! 
She was Kitty Cable, the girl in the 
white dress, the girl Gabriel loved and 
jujjrrled! , i 

ler hand quivered as she drew the 
{hrouuh her hair. For years she' 

^liacrwoi'iv-'ll"like n silver crown. Now; 
shaped its crinkling abundance ini 
way granddaughter Bobby was fol-i 

lowing. People had always exclaimed;! 

Dad's Relative considered. Habit 
held up a horrified, warning linger bur 
the spirit of Independence day tossed^ 
its bead. She stood proudly erect. 
"I'm game, son of your father," she' 
answered. "If I can lind Bobby's hat. 

es, I'll. 
go," 

The little lady of dreams hurried. 
It was but a moment before she came 
out, smilingly ready to be assisted into 
the handsome new car she had ad
mired but scarcely hoped to enjoy. 
Motoring is a reckless, draughty pas
time for the infirm and aged! 

Tlio landscape was reeling by in a 
splendid blur of color, the wind sing
ing in lier ears. Iler blood raced the 
wind, whose freshness she drew 
through ail her being, drinking as the 
thirsty drink. 

"Ken!" she gulped. "I smell penny
royal—not done up in—sack—from the, 
drug store! And there's a farmhouse 
—like whore mother—made butter— 

"Miss Cable," the chauffeur suggest-, 
ed, "shall we try out for a glass of 
buttermilk at the said farmhouse? J| 
don't see any dog—nothing worse thaui 
that: kiddy yonder. Hey, little girl, is, 
your mammy to hum?" 

The little girl inserted a finger Into 
lier pretty mouth and blinked at him 
shyly. The big, chugging machine 
was a novelty which left her speech
less. 

Keunerly led the way along a neat 
path bordered- with delicate clove 
pinks. He took off his cap to tha 
woman who answered his knock, mak
ing his want known in the engaging 
way which opened hearts to him. 

"Come around with me to the kitch
en," the woman invited. 

It was very cool and clean there, 
The housewife uncovered a put of 
golden butter and brought from the 
house a loaf of'wholewheat bread. 

"I was born on a farm," the reju
venated grandmother confided softly. 
"This is the first real food I have bad 
for a long time! i'm so glad we found 
you at home. I thought the whole 
world would be at. the barbecue today." 

"I guess pretty nigh everybody did 
go," the housewife answered. "Me and 
Elsie intended to—'fixed for it all week 
—but one of the horses went lame so 
pa rode the mare und went by him
self." 

A sullen little shadow touched her 
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HE DIDN'T GET THE CIGAR 

Will iam Stnwell .  bet ter  known as  

"Bil l ."  rambled into the world via  
Huston.  Some people  were under  the.  I 
impressioon that  the bir thplace would;  
react on "Mill's" future, but he lias i 
succeeded in living it down. j 

Al' t t r*  graduat ing from the Moston '  
high school ,  Wil l iam decided l ie  would 
bn leading man at  the  Whilmer opera!  
house,  so leading man l ie  was lor i  
three seasons.  .Later  he loured the '  
east  in  a  number of  product ions,  but  i  
Hit  "movies"  got  hint  in  the end.  [  

The majori ty  of  his  photoplay sue-  r  
cesses  have been in Universal  features  |  
"Hell  Morgan 's  Gir l ,"  "The Doll ' s ;  
House" and numerous ot  her"  pictures ,  
of  note  gave him ample opportuni ty  
to  display his  ta lents .  |  

In the Jewel  feature .  "The Grand 1  

Passion,"  an adaptat ion of  Thomas '  
Addison 's  "The Boss of  I 'owdervi l le ."  
Stowell  gives  the publ ic  a  character  
that  has  made ful ly  as  deep ai l  im
pression as  that  which made Kdmund 
Ureese famous in  "The Lion and t l i  
.Mouxe."  

"Jewel" Coins New War Motto 
Believing that  the publ ic ,  needs '  

cheer ing up,  . lewel l  Product ions,  Inc. ,  
i s  booming a  motto,  "Smiles  Help:  
Win the War."  I t ' s  a  good one to  fob!  
low.  

« 

McVey Joins the Colors. 

Hart ley McVev,  brother  of  Mrs.  
Sidney IJrew.  and a  wel l  known mem
ber  of  the  Metro s taff ,  l ias  received 
a  commission as  a  l ieutenant  in  the 
aviat ion sect ion of  the  s ignal  corps .  

Metro l ias  given many men to  the 
army and navy and is  proud of  i ts  
representat ives  who have volunteered 
for  service a t  the front .  

Stars Cavort. 

Almost  every s tar  in  New York who 
is  direct ly  connected with the motion 
picture  industry was present  a t  the 
Exhibi tors '  bal l  held in  the eastern 
metropol is  las t  week.  

There were gowns worth a  king 's  

was paramount  and 
i t  was a  gay and 

ransom, l leautv 
despi te  the wa 
fest ive affair .  

H was also phasing to  note  that  
the ol ive drab of  the  army was wel l  
represented,  many former screen idols  
having received leawe from their  mil i 
tary dut ies  to  a t tend the affair .  

There are  few s lackers  in  the mo
t ion picture  industry,  hundreds of  
s tars ,  camera men and directors  join
ed e i ther  the army or  navy at  the f i rs t  
cal l ,  demonstrat ing the fact  that  even 
though they appear  to  be playing a t  
l i fe ,  they can also do their  duty when 
the t ime conies .  

Mr. Brown's Neighbor Thought He 
Was Doing Hrm a Little Kindness, 

but Found He Was Mistaken. 

My suburban neighbor, Mr. Brown, is 
convalescing from a four mouths' ill
ness. Just now, he is a very handy 
man about home and splendid as an 
errand and delivery hoy, says a writer 
in the Milwaukee Wisconsin. Last Sat
urday, his wife sent liiiu into town to 
gel a case of strawberries. The re
turning interurban car was very crowd-

*><! jiml Jjlr. Brown put down his case 
o^ precious berries at the rear of the 
car. When he neared the homeward 
station, lie started back for his burden 
and found it well covered by someone's 

! big suitcase. As he pulled this out of 
the way, a neighbor greeted him with 
these words: 

"Well, Brown, you have a big load 
today." 

Thinking he meant the berries, he 
answered, "Yes;" shouldered his case 
and started off the car and up the 
homeward road. His neighbor picked 
up the heavy suitcase and followed 
hint. Three blocks up the road and 
four more, through the woods walked 
the iKvo neighbors, each with his heavy 
load. At last they reached the ter-
•i|ce leading up to Mr. Brown's house. 

The neighbor put the suitcase up on 
the walk and said with a tone of re
lief: 

"Well, I suppose, I get a cigar for 
this?" 

"For what," asked Mr. Brown. 
"Why, isn't this your suitcase?" 

gasped the neighbor. 
A neighborly kindness had gone 

astray. 

What a Man Is. 
What a man is lies as certainly upon 

Ills conscience as in his heart, though 
none of his acquaintances may be able 
to read it. The very intercourse with 
him may have rendered It more dlffl* 
cult.—George MacDonald. 

i 
The Connecting Limbs. 

"Painting is the intermediate soine-
tvhat between a thought and a thing."1 

—Coleridge. 

'< i 

Killing Hunger. 
According to  an I ta l ian physician.  

Ihe channel  f rom the mouth to  the 
Ktomaeh is  the seat  of  the  senses  of  
hunger  and thirs t ,  which l ie  c la ims to  
have suppressed by;  cocaine injec
t ions.  

Daily Optimistic Thought. 
The inl ini te ly  l i t t le  have a  .  pr  

thai  is  int i i i i le ly  great .  

-fci! 

Strong Team. 
Temperature  and labor  are  the two 

real  physicians of  man.• ;  •  '  

: / . i  

'.'TOMMIES" CALL IT "WIPERS" 

British Soldiers Have Given Their Own 
Pronunciation to the Little 

Belgian Town of Ypres. ,r 

The .little Belgian town of Ypres Is 
sure enough a place in history; but, 
in Kngland, at any rate, it will always 
be specially sure of it under a name 
which no cloth worker of Flanders ever 
heard, ani would certainly never rec
ognize. The British "Tommy," who 
for over two years has held up the 
German forces around the famous 
Ypres salient, insists on calling it 
"Wipers," and the name has "taken 

" )•>.- )iiywould It_traveled over 

to England, and "Wipers" began some
how to be associated with "hot cor
ners." The present prime minister, in 
the course of one of his speeches, 
some months ago, alluded to the place 
by this name, and "Wipers" it is likely 
to remain, and as "Wipers" it is like
ly to he discussed for many years to 
come, says the Christian Science Mon
itor. 

Curiously enough, it is not the first 
entry of Ypres into the English lan
guage in this, or at any rate a sim
ilar form; for It was in the looms of 
Ypres that was made, in the middle 
ages, the famous "toilers d'yper," the 
costly table linen, or diapers. 

SinThrwf ? 
This fifty year old remedy eases Sore 
Throats and Bronchial affections; 
soothes, heals and gives quick relief. 
•. m S| Jy •Sold by all druggists 

-^Kind's 
"PiscoverY 
for Coughs e Colds 
Keepyonr Stonach and Liver Healthy 

A vigorous Stomach, perfcct working 
Livjef and regular acting Bowels, if you 
will use Dr. King's Mew Life Pills. 
They correct Constipation — have a 
tonic effect on the system—eliminate 
poisons through the Bowels. 25c. 

Are Your Lungs Strong? 
Do colds go down to your' throat? Are your bronchial 

tubes easily affected? Above all, do colds settle on your, 
chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong, as you 
expected—consumption often follows. 

Good Physicians Everywhere Preserve 

SCOTT'5 EMULSION 
J Because its Pure Cod Liver Oil is Famous 1 

f°r sj^engthening delicate throats and weak lungs while its glycerine 
soothes the tender linings and alleviates the cough. 

Start on Scott's Cmtriafon today—It is Nature's 
building-food without drugs or alcohol. 

'1 he imported Norvvcj r i im cod liver oil used in Scott's Emuhion is now refilled ill . 
our own Amencuu laboratories which guarantees it free froui impurities. 

Scott & Bowno, Blooiufield, N. J. 17-21 
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•over the beauty of her hair. It was:j smile. Kennerly looked his under
standing of the shadow. 

"There Is room in 'the car and I 
know grandmother will be glad to have 
you!" he said. "Want to go?" 

The little girl whirled and looked 
at him with shining eyes. Then she 
looked at her mother. "Let's!" she 
breathed, her soul's desire in the 
pleading whisper. 

"Well!" the woman said quietly. 
"The dog has gone and the hired mail 
has gone—maybe the oat, too, for I 
don't see h;m anywhere. I thank you 
kindly. We won't keep you waiting 
but a minute. Come on, lSlsie!" 

"Old Liberty Car!" softly apostro
phized the youth. "How's this tor an
other jail delivery, Miss Cable? Why, 
I'm getting to be an expert on tills 
line." t 

Kennerly was assisting the little girl 
and her mother from the car when a 
man advanced from a group of road
side smokers and stared at theui un
believingly. 

"Oh daddy, we've corned!" little El
sie shrilled, springing to her father'^ 
hand. "80 much funny times, daddy! 
Won't you buy us a car like Mr. Web
er's so we can do It all the time our 
own selves? Won't you, daddy? Ma 
says you can afford It easy aud we 
want you to, daddy!" 

"Jolted!" Kennerly giggled, under 
his breath, politely relinquishing his 
charge. "If she plays her cards—who 
knows? Look yonder by the ropes! 
There they are, Hobby and the mater! 
Shades of our country's heroes, look 
at their eyes!" 

Young Mrs. AVeber was hurrying for
ward but liobhy, looking bewilderedly 
at her ltuttering robes aud Ken's 
naughty dimples, outstepped her. She 
slipped a caressing arm about her 
grandmother's waist. 

"I know now why I am always proud 
when people tell me I look like my 
grandmother!" she whispered. "You 
are lovely, dearest! Why have we 
iniitlied you in black and hidden you? 
Look at her, mamma !" 

none the less beautiful becuuwj of its1 

toitcli of snow! 
lilt She studied her wardrobe discon-
1 Tientedly. There were house gowns, 

pretty dressing sacks and a rich satin, 
primly and elegantly correct and glar
ingly new. 

With chin well up and shoulders 
squared she crossed to Bobby's room. 
She and Bobby were nearly of one, 
stature. She could.borrow from the 
child! Lying on the bed were gar-: 
ments, soft and white, a skirt and a: 

• middy, one of those gay little blouses 
•with collar, belt and lacing of scar
let. There were undergarments, too, 
lacy and inconsequent. She shrugged 
into the pretty things, dabbed powder 
on her nose and stuck a rose in lier 

• hair. 
The person in the mirror smiled at 

her most audaciously. With light step 
she went out on the rose-shaded ver
anda and found its easiest chair. The 
street was quiet now. The crowd had 
gone its way and the band was still. 
The canary swung in its cage above 
her, now and then venturing a long
ing, calling note, from an alley came 
the secretive, jubilant snap of a fire
cracker. Farther off sounded the hum 
of an approaching automobile. 1 

As the car swung into sight and 
came careening to the curb, Kitty Ca
ble leaned out and waved her hand. 
The handsome youth, grandson Ken
nerly, answering her salute, was the 
pride of her heart. He ran up the 
,veranda steps and joined her. 

"Did you miss the boat, Bobby?" he. 
called anxiously. "What are you do
ing here by your lonesome? Didn't 

owd—well, for the sake of Mike! 
Grandmother!" His astonishment was 
a thrilling tribute. 

"Hush, Ken!" she cried, her eyes 
dancing with excitement. "Don't give 
nie awny! I'm not your grandmother 
today. I'm your father's relative, Kit
ty Cable, come to visit you. I'm just 
as light-headed and impossible as your
self. Don't go after the doctor. I'm 
not insane.! I've just—gone young!" 

There came a wistful tremble to her 
lips, pleading in the glance praying 

ibis understanding. He did understand. 
I Swift feeling of what it might he like 

. .. >to stand at the edge of the world, done 
P h with joy,, done with responsibility, fac-

ing the pluuge into darkness, swept 
^ * over hiiu. He dropped <I»»wn beside 

iher gathering her into his \»ung pro-
1- 'tectlnfe arms. 
* "Dear Kitty Cable!" he \joyed. 

Direct your next shipment of 

HIDES, fURS WOOL 
TO THE 

CARROLL HIDE AND FUR CO. 
CARROLL, IOWA. 

WE NEED FURS BADLY AND ARE NOW PAYI NG WAR PRICES 
You get excellent treatment here. Send for free price list and tags 

CARROLL HIDE AND FUR CO., Dept. J. Carroll, Iowa.' 

H. T. ULIESMAN 
Iowa and Minneso

ta land for SAle 
and exchange Blicsman Land Co. M. H. KIIOPF 

t l ty  property,  
onn» & insurance 
'  Deniaon,  Iowa 
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Greetings: 

"How coi^id you do such a reckless 
thing, mother?" Mrs. Kuth wondered. 

w 
%fe|i4,;n>ey'd oever hove left you 

• y  

"It may kill you! What will you and 
Kennerly do next?" 

"lint chowder and roast beef," re
torted Keunerly. "Then while we 
watch the dancers, it's quite likely 
we'll finish working out our receipt 
for eternal you'll. And then—" 

"And then go back by moonlight in 
the LilMM'ty Car," pjaeldly concluded 
the grand mo tlipr In sf-Hrlet—Tto«e 
;WiIlis_ Jobnsiyi iu the Farmer's Wife. 

A \ /HEN Ghristmas season can-
V V dies gleam our thoughts turn 

to remembrance of friends; so 
here's a wish for you-

L 

The strength to achieve what 
your ambition desires; the oppor
tunity to do what your heart most 
inspires; and all good things that 
joy requires. 

May thin bo the best of all your Christmas days 
and ihe "New Year" free from evety care is the 
sincere wish of 

The Salomon Furniture Co. 
J. N. SCHNOOR, Mgr., Denison, Iowa 

FOR SALE-180 Acre Farm 
One and one-half miles northeast of Kenwood in 

Crawford County, Iowa. Good set of buildings, all 
practically new and in good shape. Farm., 
state of cultivation. Terms reasonable. 

For further information inquire of 

E. GULICK 
B—il—il SHI 

L. Cori iwcl l ,  I ' rca .  
orriCEBS 

George Nocvc,  Vicc*Prc».  M. E. Jones, Cashier 

DIRCCTOmS 
L.  Cvrnwcll ,  George Nncvc.  M. £ .  Jones,  J .  P.  Conner ,  T.  J .  G«rr i*un,H.  F.  Schwartz ,  

R.  £ .  Mote,  £ .  M. H u r k .  O.  A.  Pat terson 

Crawford County State Sank 
oil ies t  Incorpornlcd Bonk in Crawfurd Counly 

DENISON, IOWA 

CAl ' ITAI.  $100,000 DEPOSITS $1 ICG.23b.3U 
Louna $1035,836.03 Total  Audi  $1270,699.21 

t lm b tws  of  Iowa,  j j iv i i i t f  bea t  secur i ty  t«> depos
i tors ,  ; i s  t - i i ' - l i  shareholder  i s  hold ,  nnl  only  i 'o r  amount  of  s lock ,  hut  hi .M 
personal  propcr i .y  i s  he ld  Tor  a  l ike  amount  a lso .  S ta te  Banks  a re  under  
con. i ro l  o f  S ta le  Audi tor ,  who can  cxamino them a t  wi l l  and  publ i shed  
s ta tements  a re  made according  to  h is  f indings ,  thus  depos i tors  have  moro  
secur i ty  than  the i r  conl ldence  in  the  bank ' s  of f icers .  Capi ta l  s tock  cannot  
be  used  for  outs ide  specula t ion  or  inves tment .  The  Crawford  County  
»Sta te  Hank i s  the  bes t  incorpora ted  banking  Ins t i tu t ion  in  the  county .  

Insurance Written. Zioans Negotiated. 
Safety Deposi t  Boxes or  Rent .  ,  

Abstracts Furnished. 
t 

HAUGH & BRUMMER 
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 

Clothing and Furnishings 
Conrfimatioii Suits, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens 

We Invite Comparison as to Quality 
and Price . 

m 
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avv'- 'ff&fyrw-

W. A. McHENRY, President. 
GEORGE McHENRY, Vice-President 

SEARS McHENRY,'C'asMe* 
L. SEEMANN, Asst. Cashier 

jfirst national fiatib 
Loans $1,000,000.00 

DENISON, IOWA 

Capital, Surplus and Profit* $140,000 

Assets $1,138,257.78 
Deposit* $1,000,000.00 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Loans Made on Commercial Paper. 
Time Loans Made on Improved Farms at Current Rates. 

We have a complete set ot abstract books of Crawford county 
lands and lots, and make abstracts of title. 

We solicit your account on a reciprocal basis. We make five pub
lished reports of our condition annually to the Comptroller of Cur
rency and are examined by the National Bank examiner twice a year. 

' r y:\. 
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Real Estate Agent | 
Denison, Iowa || 
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